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Modern issues in Education
-The Methods of Teaching Ability-
Abstract
　Teachers  everyday work is class management and course study. Children are changing with the times. Teachers are 
blamed if incidents or accidents occur. The facts are not transmitted  correctly. In order to be cross at the teacher, it is 
necessary to fi nd out the teachers  stature and qualities in university. When they become teachers,  in order for them 
not to get reality shock, it is necessary to carry out studies which assume actual reenactments from case methods from 
the student’s time.
　Japan was an underdeveloped country educationnally. Therefore, teacher studied education of advanced Europe and 
that became the reason the stature was raised. In addition, it is still successful. It is a Japanese teachers  future challenge 
to inherit the school culture and to improve the execution.
　When students becomes teachers, it is necessary to study both practice research and theoretical research. That serves 
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の経験によって身体化されてきた力に通じる
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